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The ISM
 is the professional association  

for m
usicians. It prom

otes the im
portance  

of m
usic and protects the rights of those  

w
orking w

ithin m
usic w

ith a range of  
cam

paigns, support and expert practical  
advice. W

e w
elcom

e as m
em

bers m
usicians  

from
 all m

usical backgrounds and genres  
and from

 all areas of the profession. 

This pack is designed as a helpful guide  
for all instrum

ental and vocal teachers,  
w

hether they are em
ployed, w

orking  
freelance in schools or teaching privately.  
It covers issues w

hich all m
usic teachers  

need to know
 about, including finding  

w
ork, setting rates, recovering unpaid  

fees, safeguarding, DBS checks and tax. 

Contents
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W
ebsite

You can create your ow
n w

ebsite using  
a free w

ebsite builder service like W
eebly. 

A
lternatively, ISM

 m
em

bers are entitled 
to up to 25%

 off the cost of professional 
w

ebsite design w
ith tw

o com
panies  

w
ho specialise in designing w

ebsites  
for m

usicians. 

A
lw

ays m
ake sure that the inform

ation 
on your w

ebsite is clear, accurate and  
up-to-date. 

Im
prove your w

ebsite’s ranking in G
oogle 

and other search engines by learning how
 

to w
rite effectively for the w

eb. There is  
a lot of free advice online about ‘w

riting 
for the w

eb’ and a quick G
oogle search  

w
ill reveal several m

arketing blogs 
and advice articles to help you. A

lw
ays 

ensure there is a lot of relevant, engaging 
inform

ation on your w
ebsite w

hich is 
regularly updated. This w

ill help optim
ise 

your w
ebsite so that it can be found easily 

by search engines. 

Find out m
ore about search engine 

optim
isation (SEO)

Think about using search engine advertising 
to draw

 attention to your w
ebsite. G

oogle 
Adw

ords is the m
ost popular service for this. 

Social m
edia

Social m
edia is a really im

portant  
m

arketing tool for m
usicians. Set yourself 

up on Facebook, Linkedin, Tw
itter, You 

Tube and Vim
eo to prom

ote yourself and 
show

case your w
ork. Rem

em
ber to keep 

your social m
edia pages up-to-date.

Be careful to m
ake sure that there is 

nothing on your publicly available pages 
w

hich you w
ould not w

ant a prospective 
client to see.

ISM
 m

em
bers are entitled to free business 

and career developm
ent advice, including  

help w
ith m

arketing and prom
otion.

W
e also run free w

ebinars to help 
m

usicians build up their business and 
m

arketing skills. These sessions are open 
to everyone and you can find out m

ore  
on our w

ebsit e.

W
here to look for w

ork
It is im

portant that you take initiatives to 
find w

ork. You should contact local m
usic 

hubs and schools (particularly fee-paying 
schools) and other potential custom

ers 
directly. M

ake an appointm
ent to see the 

head of the m
usic hub and perhaps heads 

of m
usic at local schools. Send them

 your 
CV so that they have this on file should 
they have w

ork for you in the future.

Useful w
ebsites w

here m
usic job 

vacancies are advertised are:
• Rhinegold Jobs
• A

rts Jobs
• UK M

usic Jobs
•  M

usical Chairs
• TES

M
ake sure your CV is professionally 

presented and up-to-date.

N
etw

orking
N

etw
ork as m

uch as possible. Personal 
recom

m
endation is often a good w

ay  
to obtain w

ork, especially for private 
teachers. Take the initiative to m

ake 
contact w

ith people rather than w
aiting 

for people to m
ake contact w

ith you. 

ISM
 M

usic D
irectory 

The ISM
 M

usic D
irectory is the UK’s only 

online directory of m
usicians and m

usic 
teachers w

ith verified professional 
credentials. ISM

 m
em

bers can use this  
to prom

ote them
selves to the public  

for free. Rem
em

ber to keep your  
profile up-to-date.

m
usicdirectory.ism

.org

Finding w
ork and  

prom
oting yourself
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You can find details of opportunities for 
further professional developm

ent run  
by the ISM

 on our w
ebsite. 

A
s a m

em
ber of the ISM

, you w
ill also 

receive discounts and new
s of further 

opportunities for professional developm
ent 

from
 our w

ide range of partner 
organisations including M

usic Education 
Council, M

usic Education Solutions, British 
Voice A

ssociation, D
alcroze Society UK, 

M
M

A
, AOTO

S and Stringbabies.

O
pportunities for  

professional developm
ent
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W
e strongly advise that you have a w

ritten 
contract for every pupil you bill directly 
and w

ith every school w
here you teach. 

This ensures your rights and obligations 
(and those of your pupils or their parents) 
are clearly set out and reduces the scope 
for later dispute.

W
hat should go into a contract?

Exam
ples of w

hat to include in  
a w

ritten agreem
ent include:

•  the nam
es and addresses of the parties  

 to the contract
•  w

hen and w
here lessons are to take  

place and their frequency
• your fee 
• provision for fee review

s and increases 
• paym

ent for m
issed lessons 

•  the notice required to term
inate  

lessons on either side and the obligation 
to give and pay for lessons during the 
notice period and

•  a right for the pupil or parent to  
cancel the contract w

ithin 14 days  
of its being agreed.

W
hat contract should I use?

The ISM
 provides tem

plate contracts  
for self-em

ployed teachers to use.  
These can be adapted if necessary  
to suit individual needs.

Schools should not com
pel their  

self-em
ployed visiting m

usic teachers  
and their pupils’ parents to use a specific 
form

 of contract. 

Contracts betw
een self-em

ployed visiting 
m

usic teachers (VM
Ts) and schools

Even if you are self-em
ployed, w

e strongly 
recom

m
end that you have a w

ritten 
contract w

ith your school as w
ell as w

ith 
your pupils’ parents. Topics the form

er 
should cover include:

•  the school’s obligation to provide  
teaching facilities

•  the w
ay in w

hich the school w
ill  

allocate pupils to you
•  the school’s com

m
itm

ent to prom
ote  

your services and introduce you to pupils
•  the extent of your obligation to teach  
pupils allocated to you

•  how
 you w

ill be paid
•  w

hat insurances you need 
•  any room

 hire charges and
•  the notice period for term

ination.

The im
portance  

of w
ritten contracts

9

Em
ploym

ent contracts 
In law

, all VM
Ts, like other em

ployees, 
have the right to w

hat is term
ed a w

ritten 
statem

ent of term
s and conditions from

 
their em

ployer. This m
ust be provided 

w
ithin tw

o m
onths of em

ploym
ent starting 

and m
ust include inform

ation such as:

•  the nam
es of the em

ployer  
and em

ployee
•  job title
•  the date the em

ploym
ent began

•  place of w
ork and hours of w

ork
•  pay
•  entitlem

ent to paid holiday
•  sick pay
•  any pension arrangem

ents and
•  the notice period.

Variable or zero hours contracts
VM

Ts are often engaged under contracts  
w

hich state that their hours of w
ork are 

variable and that there is no guarantee  
of any actual w

ork. In such circum
stances 

it is sensible to m
ake sure your w

orking 
hours are fixed by m

utual agreem
ent 

betw
een you and your em

ployer on  
a term

-by-term
 basis, so that you have  

a clear idea of w
hen you w

ill be  
available for other w

ork.

It is unlaw
ful for an em

ployer em
ploying  

you on a zero hours contract to restrict 
your ability to w

ork elsew
here. 

ISM
 m

em
bers w

ith concerns about  
any contract should contact the  
ISM

 legal team
.
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K
now

 the m
arket rates

Be aw
are of w

hat other m
usic teachers  

are charging in your area. You shouldn’t 
charge either significantly m

ore or 
significantly less than your com

petitors. 
Charging m

ore puts you at risk of losing 
w

ork to other teachers prepared to charge 
a low

er rate. Charging less m
eans that you 

are earning less than you could and you 
risk devaluing m

usic tuition in general. 

Em
ployed visiting m

usic teachers  
(VM

Ts) m
ight w

ant to bear in m
ind 

our fee recom
m

endations w
hich  

they can find on our w
ebsite.

U
se our survey data

The results of our annual surveys of  
m

usic teachers’ fees w
ill give you an  

idea of w
hat the going m

arket rates are. 
O

ur surveys cover both private teaching 
rates and fees paid to self-em

ployed VM
Ts. 

In using the survey results you w
ill w

ant to 
take into account factors such as:

•   w
here your particular locality sits

w
ithin the overall fee ranges

•   w
here you fit w

ithin the overall range
of fees (see next page)

•  general price inflation since the survey
date and

•  the general econom
ic situation and its

im
pact upon dem

and for m
usic tuition.

Setting and negotiating fees

11

W
here do you fit? 

D
ifferent m

usic teachers charge w
idely 

different fees. You yourself w
ill have 

to take a realistic view
 of w

here you 
personally fit in this m

arketplace.  
You should allow

 for:

•  your skills and qualifications: the greater
these are the m

ore you should be able
to charge

•   your teaching experience: our surveys
have consistently show

n that m
ore

experienced teachers tend to charge
m

ore than those w
ith less experience and

•   how
 m

uch you w
ant/need to attract new

pupils: (in other w
ords, if you already have

a w
aiting list you m

ight consider charging
a rather higher rate than som

eone w
ho is

just starting out and w
anting to expand

their teaching practice).

N
egotiating rates w

ith pupils 
and their parents
You should:

•  keep things on a business-like footing,
starting w

ith a signed teaching contract
•  give plenty of notice if you intend to
increase your rate: ISM

 m
em

bers can
dow

nload a pro form
a w

ritten notice
of fee increase from

 our w
ebsite and

•  point to our survey results as an indicator
of w

hat m
usic teachers are charging.

Rem
em

ber that you do not have to 
increase your rates every year. O

ur surveys 
suggest that m

ost teachers raise their  
fees only once every tw

o or three years.

10



N
egotiating school rates 

M
any schools specify a uniform

 rate to be 
charged by all their VM

Ts. In this situation 
you w

ill probably not w
ant to insist on a 

higher fee in order not to risk losing pupils.

H
ow

ever, this should not stop you from
  

being proactive in seeking a higher 
uniform

 fee if your school is paying a 
below

-par rate. Review
 your school’s rates 

annually, taking into account our survey 
results for self-em

ployed VM
Ts or, if you 

are em
ployed, our recom

m
ended fees for 

em
ployed VM

Ts. This w
ill help you to check 

that your school is not falling behind the 
pack. If your school’s rates are too low

,  
you could raise this w

ith the school 
through a group representing the VM

Ts as 
a w

hole. A
lternatively, your H

ead of M
usic 

m
ight be prepared to negotiate for you. 

ISM
 m

em
bers can get advice and 

representation from
 the ISM

 staff team
.

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite

12
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Difficulties in recovering fees are, 
unfortunately, a com

m
on problem

 for 
m

usic teachers. H
ere w

e set out a few
 dos 

and don’ts to help ensure you get paid.

D
o

• insist on paym
ent in advance

•  send a w
ritten invoice in good tim

e  
setting out clearly how

 m
uch is due  

and the deadline for paym
ent

•  send w
ritten rem

inders if you do not  
receive paym

ent by the due date
• keep copies of all correspondence
•  actively look for alternative w

ork to  
replace lessons w

hich have been 
cancelled at short notice w

ithout  
being paid for

•  think carefully about w
hether to stop 

teaching som
eone because their fees 

have not been paid: on the one hand, 
there m

ay be a reasonable explanation 
for the non-paym

ent, such as absence 
from

 hom
e, fam

ily problem
s or even  

a cheque being forgotten in the pupil’s 
school bag: you don’t w

ant to lose 
custom

ers (both the non-payer and 
others) unnecessarily but it w

ould be 
unw

ise to continue teaching if your  
fees have been left unpaid for  
a considerable period

•  bank the cheque even if your debtor 
sends you only part of the total 
sum

 outstanding: how
ever, in your 

acknow
ledgm

ent, you should m
ake  

it clear that you are accepting it only  
in partial settlem

ent of w
hat you are  

ow
ed and

•  m
ake sure that any cheque you receive  

has cleared before acknow
ledging it.

D
on’t 

•   attem
pt to confront the person w

ho  
ow

es you m
oney in person: an encounter  

on their doorstep m
ay only add fuel to 

an already heated situation: it m
ay even 

endanger your physical safety or lead 
to your being accused of bullying and 
harassm

ent or
•  add a late paym

ent fee: such charges are 
unlikely to be enforceable even if your 
contract explicitly provides for them

.

The ISM
’s in-house legal team

 helps  
ISM

 m
em

bers to recover unpaid fees. 

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite

Recovering unpaid fees 
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A
ll ISM

 m
em

bers m
ust com

ply w
ith  

the ISM
 Safeguarding and Child Protection 

Policy and Code of Practice. These 
docum

ents can also be useful to  
non-m

em
bers as a good-practice guide. 

You can view
 and dow

nload them
 from

  
our w

ebsite. 

The D
BS Update Service is designed to 

avoid the need for m
ultiple D

BS checks.  
It allow

s a D
BS certificate to be portable 

betw
een schools. This m

eans that m
usic 

teachers no longer have to apply for  
a new

 D
BS check each tim

e they take  
on a new

 job. 

The cost of a subscription to the Update  
Service is only £13 a year. A

pplicants m
ust  

opt in to the service either w
hen they 

apply for the D
BS check or w

ithin 19 days 
of their D

BS certificate being issued.

You can find out m
ore on the D

BS w
ebsite:  

w
w

w
.gov.uk/dbs

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite

1616 Training on child protection and 
safeguarding issues is absolutely 
essential for all teachers, w

hether 
em

ployed or self-em
ployed, and w

hether 
you teach in schools or privately. 

If you are w
orking in a school (w

hether on 
an em

ployed or self-em
ployed basis) the 

school should provide regular safeguarding 
training (and pay self-em

ployed visiting 
m

usic teachers to attend). 

ISM
 m

em
bers have access to extensive 

training, advice and guidance on 
safeguarding issues, available via our 
w

ebsite. M
em

bers can also seek advice 
from

 our in-house legal team
.

W
e also run sem

inars and free w
ebinars  

on the subject of safeguarding. These are 
open to all m

usic teachers and m
usicians 

w
orking w

ith children and vulnerable adults.

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite

D
B

S Checks
If you teach children at least once a w

eek 
or on four or m

ore occasions in a 30-day 
period you are likely to be engaged  
in ‘regulated activity’ and so qualify  
for a D

BS Enhanced D
isclosure w

ith  
a barred list check. 

If you teach vulnerable adults you are 
likely to qualify for a D

BS D
isclosure 

specific to w
ork w

ith vulnerable groups. 
If you teach both children and vulnerable 
adults there is a D

isclosure option that 
covers both these ‘w

orkforces’.

If you are teaching under 18s or vulnerable 
adults in Scotland you w

ill need to apply 
for the Scottish equivalent of the D

BS 
D

isclosure, a PVG (Protecting Vulnerable 
G

roups) Schem
e M

em
bership and 

D
isclosure. A

s w
ith the D

BS D
isclosure,  

if you are self-em
ployed you can  

arrange this through the ISM
.

D
BS checks can be obtained only if a 

specified organisation or em
ployer w

ants 
to check an individual. The ISM

 can obtain 
D

BS checks for its m
em

bers. This can be 
particularly useful for private teachers.

Safeguarding and D
BS checks
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There is no single clear-cut test for w
hether  

or not a contract is an em
ploym

ent 
contract. A num

ber of different factors 
m

ust be taken into account.

Three characteristics m
ust be present  

in every em
ploym

ent contract:

1.  The contract m
ust oblige the em

ployer 
to provide w

ork for the em
ployee and 

oblige the em
ployee to carry out the 

w
ork (often referred to as ‘m

utuality  
of obligation’).

2.  The contract m
ust oblige the em

ployee 
to perform

 the w
ork in person. If the 

contract allow
s you to use deputies to  

do the w
ork w

ithout restriction it is 
unlikely to be an em

ploym
ent contract.

3.  The contract m
ust give the em

ployer  
control over how

 the w
ork is carried out.  

This does not m
ean that the w

ork m
ust 

be carried out under the em
ployer’s 

close supervision but rather that the 
em

ployee m
ust carry out the w

ork 
according to the em

ployer’s instructions.

Even if all three of these characteristics  
are present in your contract, a num

ber  
of other factors also need to be looked  
at in order to decide w

hether or not  
you are an em

ployee.
 They are likely to include (but are not 
necessarily lim

ited to):

• w
hether you provide your ow

n equipm
ent

•  w
hether you take a degree of financial 

risk in relation to the w
ork

•  w
hether you are in business on your  

ow
n account

• w
hether you set your ow

n fees and
•  your tax arrangem

ents: paying your  
ow

n tax under self-assessm
ent and  

Class 2 N
ational Insurance is not,  

of itself, conclusive evidence that  
you are self-em

ployed.

If you are in any doubt as to your  
status, you should seek legal advice.  
ISM

 m
em

bers can get advice from
  

the ISM
’s in-house legal team

.

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite

A
m

 I em
ployed  

or self-em
ployed?
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A
llow

 for holidays, sickness  
and pensions
Unlike your em

ployed counterparts,  
as a freelance m

usic teacher you are 
unlikely to have the benefits of paid 
holiday and sick pay and pension 
contributions paid on your behalf by  
an em

ployer. In assessing w
hat is  

an acceptable teaching rate for you,  
you m

ay w
ant to m

ake allow
ance for  

(i) holiday periods, (ii) possible illness  
and injury and (iii) retirem

ent planning. 

O
ur surveys of m

usic teachers’ fees have 
consistently indicated that self-em

ployed  
VM

Ts in schools are paid a slightly higher  
rate than em

ployed VM
Ts to com

pensate  
for the absence of som

e of the benefits  
of w

orking as an em
ployee.

B
e aw

are of your legal rights 
Unlike em

ployed teachers, self-em
ployed 

teachers do not benefit from
 any statutory 

protection against unfair dism
issal. 

This m
eans that the school is entitled 

to term
inate your contract at any tim

e 
w

ithout giving any reason provided they 
give you notice in accordance w

ith the 
provisions of your contract. 

G
enuinely self-em

ployed individuals  
are unlikely to be protected by  
anti-discrim

ination legislation. H
ow

ever, 
as the definition of em

ploym
ent in 

discrim
ination law

 is very w
ide, even 

if you consider yourself self-em
ployed, 

you should take legal advice if you think 
you have been discrim

inated against on 
the grounds of age, disability, gender 
reassignm

ent, m
arriage or civil partnership 

status, pregnancy or m
aternity, race, 

religion or belief, sex or sexual orientation.

Self-em
ployed VM

Ts w
ho are paid by  

the school m
ay (as ‘w

orkers’ under  
the relevant legislation) be entitled  
to statutory holiday pay.

O
ur tips for self-em

ployed  
visiting m

usic teachers

20
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Em
ploym

ent rights and benefi
ts

Em
ployed status brings w

ith it a num
ber 

of benefits w
hich self-em

ployed m
usicians 

generally do not have:

• entitlem
ent to sick pay

• entitlem
ent to statutory holiday pay

•  entitlem
ent to m

aternity and paternity  
leave and m

aternity pay
• entitlem

ent to redundancy pay
• entitlem

ent to a statutory m
inim

um
  

 
notice period

• often, pension contributions from
  

 
the em

ployer
• statutory protection of em

ployees  
 

generally, eg against unfair  
 

dism
issal and

• less personal financial risk.

D
isadvantages of em

ploym
ent status

The m
ain disadvantages of being 

em
ployed as against w

orking freelance  
are that:

•  you can claim
 few

er tax-allow
able  

expenses - but you w
ill probably have 

relatively few
 additional expenses 

relating to the em
ployed w

ork 
•  you m

ay be liable for (higher)  
Class 1 N

ational Insurance and
•  the school engaging you m

ay have  
m

ore control over how
 you w

ork. 

Com
bining em

ployed and  
self-em

ployed w
ork 

Taking on em
ployed w

ork should not  
prevent you from

 doing freelance w
ork 

elsew
here at the sam

e tim
e. A

lthough it 
is com

m
on for an em

ploym
ent contract 

to contain a provision restricting the 
em

ployee’s ability to w
ork elsew

here 
w

ithout the consent of the em
ployer,  

in practice it is unusual for the em
ployer  

to w
ithhold this consent, unless the 

proposed additional w
ork is in som

e w
ay 

dam
aging to the em

ployer’s com
m

ercial 
interests. Please note, how

ever, that it is 
unlaw

ful for an em
ployer engaging you  

on a zero hours contract to restrict your 
ability to w

ork elsew
here. 

H
aving a portfolio of both em

ployed and 
self-em

ployed w
ork should not create 

adm
inistrative or tax difficulties. You 

continue to pay tax and N
ational Insurance 

on your freelance w
ork in the usual w

ay 
and the am

ount you ow
e on this should 

be unaffected. Your em
ployer w

ill usually 
deduct tax and N

ational Insurance from
 

your em
ployed earnings under PAYE. You 

need to ensure that H
M

RC has given your 
em

ployer the correct tax coding for you.

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite

Em
ploym

ent or 
self-em

ploym
ent?  

– the pros and cons
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Room
 hire charges 

M
ost schools do not charge self-em

ployed 
visiting m

usic teachers (VM
Ts) for their use 

of the school’s facilities and others charge 
a nom

inal fee (perhaps as little as £1 per 
term

). H
ow

ever, there are som
e schools 

that charge substantially m
ore than this.  

If your school is proposing a m
ore than 

nom
inal charge, you m

ay w
ant to draw

 
the school’s attention to the results of our 
recent survey of room

 hire charges and, 
if you are an ISM

 m
em

ber, you should 
contact our legal team

 for advice.

W
e disagree w

ith the view
 som

etim
es  

put forw
ard by schools that a room

 hire  
charge is necessary to dem

onstrate the  
VM

T’s self-em
ployed status. O

ur view
 is  

that teachers w
ho bill parents directly  

are unlikely to be em
ployees.

Som
e m

usic teachers pass on this room
  

hire charge to parents, listing it as a  
separate item

 on their term
ly invoices.

Charging for m
issed lessons 

W
hen a pupil m

isses a lesson, for exam
ple  

due to sickness or a com
peting school 

activity (such as a concert or play, a trip,  
a sporting fixture), you should be entitled 
to charge for this lesson. This should be 
m

ade clear in your contracts w
ith your 

pupils’ parents. A
n exception to this 

general principle m
ay be m

ade w
here  

you are given adequate notice  
(w

e recom
m

end tw
o w

eeks or m
ore)  

of a com
peting school activity. Such  

notice should give you the scope  
to re-schedule the lesson. 

G
et the insurances you need 

M
any schools require their self-em

ployed  
VM

Ts to take out public liability insurance.  
This covers you against any liability you 
m

ay have for accidental dam
age to third 

parties (for exam
ple your pupils) and their 

property. ISM
 m

em
bers autom

atically have 
£10m

 of public liability insurance cover. 

O
ccasionally schools also ask for 

professional indem
nity insurance.  

O
ur view

 is that this is unnecessary.  
The risk of you being sued because your 
teaching w

as professionally negligent  
is rem

ote. H
ow

ever, if the school insists  
on it, ISM

 m
em

bers can obtain this  
cover at a discounted rate. 

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite



W
hat household bills can I claim

  
against tax?
If a portion of your hom

e is used solely  
for carrying out your w

ork you can claim
  

a proportion of your hom
e insurance, 

council tax, m
ortgage interest, rent and 

hom
e repairs and m

aintenance against  
tax (but see below

 for the im
plications of 

sole business use for planning perm
ission 

and liability for business rates). You can 
also claim

 a reasonable estim
ate of your 

heating, light and pow
er costs that relate 

to your business even if no part of your 
house is used solely for your w

ork. 

A
lternatively, under the sim

plified 
expenses system

 you can claim
 a flat 

expenses rate for each hour you w
ork at 

hom
e each m

onth. The flat rate varies w
ith 

the num
ber of hours you w

ork at hom
e.

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite

D
o I need planning perm

ission?
It is unlikely that you w

ill need planning 
perm

ission provided that the m
ain use 

of your hom
e rem

ains residential. For 
exam

ple if you teach in a room
 w

hich  
is used at other tim

es for residential  
living purposes, you do not need  
planning perm

ission. 

H
ow

ever, you w
ould need planning 

perm
ission to use part of your hom

e  
solely for business use, for exam

ple  
by converting it into a dedicated  
teaching room

 or building a m
usic  

studio in your garden. 

H
om

e-based private  
teaching – FAQ

s
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D
o I have to pay business rates?

A
s w

ith planning perm
ission, you w

ill not  
be liable for business rates unless part of  
your hom

e is prim
arily used for business  

rather than residential purposes. 

W
hat insurances do I need?

You w
ill need public liability insurance  

to cover you against dam
ages claim

ed 
against you in case of injury to a pupil  
or dam

age to their goods w
hich occurred 

inside your hom
e. O

ur public liability 
insurance covers ISM

 m
em

bers in  
respect of w

ork they do at hom
e.

W
hen arranging house insurance,  

if you teach from
 hom

e, you need to  
check the sm

all print carefully to m
ake 

sure that your teaching activities do not 
invalidate your policy. 
 W

e can put our m
em

bers in touch  
w

ith insurance com
panies w

ho are  
w

illing to provide cover w
hich allow

s  
for hom

e w
orking.

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite

W
hat should I do if a neighbour 

com
plains about noise nuisance? 

It is alw
ays best to avoid conflict by trying 

to address any concerns your neighbours 
have about noise, eg by not playing 
instrum

ents at anti-social hours.

Your neighbours could com
plain about 

noise to the local authority. H
ow

ever,  
in our experience, it is very rare for  
a local authority to take form

al legal  
action in relation to the playing of  
m

usical instrum
ents.

The position is m
ore difficult if you live 

in leasehold property. Long lease or 
tenancy agreem

ents often include a 
clause prohibiting the playing of m

usical 
instrum

ents so as to be audible outside 
the property in question. Such a clause 
could cause you serious difficulties if you 
teach at hom

e. You are strongly advised 
to check the term

s of any tenancy or long 
leasehold agreem

ent very carefully before 
com

m
itting yourself to it. You should also 

check your lease or tenancy for clauses 
prohibiting you from

 carrying on any 
business activity at hom

e.

ISM
 m

em
bers can get advice from

 the  
ISM

 legal team
 in relation to noise disputes.

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite
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K
now

 your status
You need to know

 w
hether you are 

em
ployed or self-em

ployed for tax 
purposes. The rules for determ

ining status 
for tax purposes are slightly different to 
those for em

ploym
ent law

 purposes  
(see previous pages). H

M
RC has a guide  

as to w
hether or not, from

 a tax point  
of view

, you are likely to be considered  
to be em

ployed. 

If you do any self-em
ployed w

ork,  
you m

ust register w
ith H

M
RC as  

self-em
ployed and you are responsible  

for paying the tax and N
ational Insurance 

due on your self-em
ployed earnings  

by the due date. For em
ployed w

ork, 
how

ever, your em
ployer w

ill deduct the 
tax and N

ational Insurance due on your 
em

ployed earnings under PAYE. 

Claim
 all your tax-allow

able expenses 
This w

ill help to keep your tax liability to  
a m

inim
um

. Take a look on our w
ebsite at  

our list of the m
ain tax-allow

able expenses 
w

hich m
usicians are able to claim

. 

A
llow

 plenty of tim
e to fi

le  
your annual return 
There are financial penalties for being late.  
It can often take longer than you had 
expected to fill in all the details you have 
to provide. If you are using H

M
RC’s online 

self-assessm
ent service for the first tim

e, 
even after you have registered for the 
service it can take up to seven days before 
you receive your activation code, w

hich 
you need before you can start using the 
service to file your return.

B
udget ahead for your tax paym

ents
A

s m
ost self-em

ployed taxpayers pay  
their tax for the year in tw

o six-m
onthly 

instalm
ents, these can take a sizeable 

chunk out of your incom
e in the paym

ent 
m

onths. It is w
ise to save ahead for  

these paym
ents.

ISM
 m

em
bers can get advice on  

all tax m
atters from

 the ISM
’s legal  

and tax helpline

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite

Tax &
 N

ational  
Insurance 
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If you are a freelance m
usician you need  

to keep records of your dealings w
ith 

clients and suppliers in order to run your 
business efficiently. H

M
RC requires self-

em
ployed taxpayers to keep records 

to support their tax return. Equally, an 
organised, com

prehensive set of records 
m

akes it easier to com
plete a tax return 

and to ensure that you have claim
ed your 

full entitlem
ent to tax-allow

able expenses. 

G
ood record-keeping also m

akes sound 
business sense. It helps you to keep track  
of all fees and other paym

ents due to you.  
It m

ay also provide helpful evidence 
should you fall into dispute w

ith a client 
over w

hat w
as previously agreed  

betw
een you.

W
hat records should I keep? 

Paperw
ork you should keep 

carefully includes:

• w
ork contracts 

• invoices you send out
• receipts for expenses
• business m

ileage records and
• bank statem

ents.

In respect of em
ployed w

ork, w
e 

recom
m

end that you keep all 
correspondence betw

een you  
and your em

ployer, in particular:

•  your w
ritten statem

ent of term
s

and conditions
• your letter of appointm

ent
•  docum

ents concerning any changes to
your term

s and conditions, holiday pay,
pensions and retirem

ent and
• the staff handbook if there is one
• your pay slips and
•  your annual P60 form

 setting out your
gross pay and the am

ount of deductions
m

ade for tax and N
ational Insurance.

Record-keeping
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H
ow

 long should I keep records for? 
For tax purposes, if you are self-em

ployed,  
you m

ust keep your records for roughly  
six years. For your em

ployed w
ork H

M
RC 

requires you to keep your records for  
22 m

onths after the end of the tax year  
to w

hich they relate.

From
 a legal point of view

 also, it is 
advisable to keep paperw

ork for at least 
six years. You can m

ake a claim
 for breach 

of contract – and, equally, som
eone else 

can file a claim
 against you - for up to  

six years after the date of the breach.  
If this should occur, you w

ill need the  
paperw

ork to support your case.

The ISM
 has t em

plates, w
hich can be 

dow
nloaded from

 LVP
�RUJ, to help  

m
em

bers w
ith their record-keeping. 

Find out m
ore on our w

ebsite
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